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Jl I the F inv.
WHEN YOUR FOOD 00ES K3T DIGEST weU and ;ym feel
'blu' and tired and discouraged,' yoa should us

FOfc NOTHING- - ?'... V
a SI til MOWS

-- red a
TME.T DIDN'T
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. (THE POWDEK FORM) ' v ,

It opens the bowels, sweetens the 6tomach , and-strengthe- the
digestive organs. A dose taken at bed -- time restores" a fine feeling ,

of health and energy. '

OLO If OKALKRS. MICB. LAMB PMIUtC tltOO. ' ' ,

Aak for the ennio with the Bed Z en the label. If jroa cannot ret U remit to . w wIlVtend by mail postpaid. Simmon Llrer Befalator 1 pot up also in liquid torts lor tnoaa who tnltfit. Prico. 1.00 per bottla. Look ior the Bed Z label. . -

V i . ..,,.. i. i
J. H. ZE1LIN & CO.. PROPS.. ST. LOWS, MO. .
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NO, TOU NEVtfc GET PAID T1UCAM 1 WHAT ( -
TbuR. OLDHAVE FHE nine's your.

. APPLE IAPPLE L. TH1KG ? VM

DO YOU DRIVE TO TOWN?

MISTED?

v X
This farmer telephoned

tare at k

And find the market
unfavorable for vour
produce? The farmer Tfcutor" ""V
who has a telephone in his home can xele phono
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under the plan of the Bell, System the service
costs but a trifle; the farmer-- owns the instrument
and the equipment.

Brennan.
Second game:

Boston
Chicago

Mattern. Curtis,

R. H. E.
.. 000 000 000 0 6 3
. . 040 001 24011 11 1

Burke and Raridan

Elizabeth City.
Unlimited pursuit race. Goerke.

Now York, 6 1-- 2 miles, 8.30; Ander-
son, Elizabeth City, second.

Unlimited pursuit match between
national champions, Walter Goerke,
New York, and J. Boyd Anderson,

nTime 1:40.and Elliott; Brown and Kling.
Umpires, "Brennan and O'Day.

Elizabeth City. Anderson first, 8 miles,
New York, Sept. 28. The Giants today! 11.4 3.

made 16 runs off Covaleskie, the pitcher Five-mil- e pursuit match race be- -

Write to nearest Bell Telephone
- Manager for pamphlet, or address '

Farmers Line Department
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO.

2 SOUTH PRYOtt STftEET, ATLANTA. GA. .

whe' wonderful work prevented them tween T. Mercer. New York, and A-- m

MercerCity.irom Winnies iae ' olh-mix- i $brosp Bray. Elizabethnant two years ago snd vanquished Cin-- ! vvon, 2'l-- 2 miles. 3.26.
Five-mil- e handicap, T. Mercer, first,cinnatl lb to 4. me leii-aann- er lessuea

eleven Dasses and hit two men. Crandall
of thetv,,,,. tiii Following is the program

3Zevents:
1. ile novice " race,Score: K- - it. E. open to " ' tI x W AAA AA4 J 11 1

New York .. . . .. 203 120 53x-- 16 14 3
, allg u scratch to

Covaleskie and Clark; Crandall jjnd . .
VA r?nrspnnwp.

r. . 1 . , II'I T TTmnl.Ae - m -
ot'Xllc:! ii. 1 1 LI x 1111c .xv. uiuvi 3. ile novelty race, riders to rideJohnstone and. Eason.

TAR HEELS WIN IN
MOTORCYCLE EVENTS

one mile and dismount and eat two
soda crackers, ride one more mile,
dismount and drink half a bottle of
water, then finish the third mile.

4. 10-mi- le handicap, riders handi-
capped acctoiHHng - to power of ma-
chine and of rider, as follows:

8 Anderson, scratch 7 horse.
1 Goerke, 3 0 seconds, . . . . 4 horse.
2 Mereier, 60 seconds 4 horse.
2 Thomas, 60 seconds 4 horce.
7 Bray, 80 seconds 4 horse.
4 Iall, 110 seconds 4 horse.
5 Feuerstein, 120 seconds,. . 4 horse
6 Gerloff, 120 second'. . . .4 horse.
5. Unlimited pursuit race, open to

all machines not over 4 horsepower
and no auxiliary ports.

6. Unlimited pursuit match race,
Walter Goerke (1) of New York vs
J. Boyd Anderson (3- - of Elizabeth
City two national champions.

7. ile pursuit match race, Chic
Thom-a- s (3) of Baltimore vs F. Mer-
cer (2) of New York.

8. 15-mi- le handicap race, riders
handicapped according to the power
of machine and skill of rider.

Ander:on, scratch 7 horse.
Goerke, 45 seconds 4 horse.
Hercer, 105 seconds 4 horse.
fhomas, 105 seconds 4 horre.
Bray, 120 seconds 4 horse.
Ball. 150 second? 4 horse.
Feuerstein. 180 seconds, . . 4 horse.
Gerloff, 180 seconds 4 horse.
9. One-mil- e time trials, riders will

endeavor to break record of 1.19 held
by J. Boyd Anderson of Elizabeth City.

J. Boyd Anderson and Ambrose Bray,
Both of Elizabeth City, Divide
Honors With Holders of World's
Championship Motorcycle Records
on Home Tracks Ivirge Crowds
AVI tness Interesting Races.
Elizabeth City, Sept. 28. In one of

the most daring and Interesting series
of motorcycle races ever witnessed In
North Carolina, the world's champions
this afternoon competed with each
other to lower records and to win
trophies o:ered by the local associa-
tion. The races were held at Albe-

marle park track and every seat in
the grandstand was filled with hun-
dreds standing around the track,
about fllteen hundred peopde witness-
ing jthe events. A urass band furnish-
ed music and the naval reserves as
s sted the looal police in keeping or-
der.

Perhaps the most Interesting event
was the last on the program in whi?h
J. Boyd Anderson, Elizabeth City's

Better Sleep Means Better Work
A comfortable mattress ia an absolute essential to perfect rest; tvhen

one is asleepevery muscle is relaxed and unless the proper support is
given, they become sore and strained. ,

w ' "

AMERICAN BEAUTY MATTRESSES
are scientifically built and conform to the lines of the body support
ing parts which need it most, thus insuring perfect sleep which in turn
means better work. . ' v

The Cost is Reduced :

on American Beauty Mattresses because the power to operate the factory
is free it comes from a flowing stream. This feature alone offers
advantages other makes are denied. s r'

You Can Try One Absolutely free -

After you have slept on it for 90 ; nights you will realize its
superiority if not yonr money will be refunded. .

If your dealer can't supply you, send us his name and we will see
that you are supplied. , ,

JMational Mfg. Co.

Pitcher Reuhloach, of the Chicago
Cubs, who has been setting a fast
pace lately for effective and scientific
diamond work., "While he has not
been esteemed so brilliant as some
of the higher priced twirlers, when it
has come to downright dependability
at crifcal moments recently he has
more than made up for the gap.

famous rider, lowered his record of'
'

CHICHESTER S PILLS

one mile In 1.19 wnen lie maae it in
1.16 this afternoon. y

Georke, one of the most daring and
rpectacular riders ever seen here, and
the world's champion short distance
irder, was a close second, making the
mile in 1J9 3-- 4. Other races lollow:

Five mile novice, Ambrose Bray,
Elizabeth City, time 8.10; second,
Fuerestein, Norfolk.

Five-mil- e stretch, Georke, New
York, tirre 6.50; second,' Anderson;
third, Mercer, New York.

Ten-mil- e handicap, T. Mercer, New
York time 13.4 1-- 2; second, Bray,

Makers of American Seaaty Matirat
Lynchburg. Va.

Lodlcs! Ask your lruiEa;tit for
Js Rlanond TlrnlV3'Hla Id Itt-- J and tiol l netallic

loxes. sealed with Blue Ribbon. W

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain"B
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy has been successfully used in nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fail. It is equally val-
uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
R H. Jordan & Co.

Clarke, of the Cincinnati Reds, the most successful "make good" player
Jn a.1 around ball of the season. C!ai ke has made good 'n almost every po-

sition that a man can be put in on-- a. bal: fieM. Some of his hitting ha3
teen phtnomenal and his base runni ng has brought put the fans .to Die
frenzy irint, time nd time aga.:i Wti.n aveiages are made up ther. 1s

!ttl3 d.mbt that in the "all roun.T pereafcc he w'U come pretty n?t-- '
at tne tip.

ikb no oilier. liny or roar v
IAifoNO KS1ND PIIJ.S, for 83yw knom n as Best, Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

;

AMERICAN world's record for strike-out- s for a ses-so- n

and helpe.l Washington defeat Cbt-Mir- n

5 to 1. Johnson struck out ten men
Cle veland. Sept. eland again tnA., rahina- - his tr.tal 2C7 for thla year.

oe.eatei Boston today 4 to 3. Boston got The former record was 301 made by Rube
;ts three runs on errors. McHale struck Waddell in 1903.

Score:
Chicago 001 000 0001 1 0

Washington 00) 0C1 0135 14 3

White and Payne; Johnson and Ain-smit- h.

Time 1:38. Umpires, O'Loughlin
and Sheridan.

Cjt ten men oat weakened the eighth
Wr'en StovalTs triple drove in two runs

L.ie game.
-- COre: R. H. e

Cleveland 000 100 03x 4 10 2
!oft0n 000 200 1003 3 2
Ka'.er, Koestner and Land; McHale and

K;o;now. Time 1:54. Umpires, Evans and
Perriae.

NATIONAL.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28 St. Louia again

defeated the Jocala today 5 to 4. The,

After The Grijspe p
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and than!:

you for what Cardui has done for me,?' wfitesMrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler ,Gty, N. C - : :f v'V':-v---

"Last February,, I had the Grippe, wfiicj left me Itf
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed 6 cure Jt -

"At last, I began to take Cardui. , r have? taken only
three bottles, but it has donev.metntrSo4tfaan'i:,'Ule':
doctors or than any other medicinejliever jtcwk;";

St. Louis. Sept. 28. Philadelphia wound was featured by a home run Qrjvesamf Appalachian Exposition
KNOXVILLE, TEIMIM.

tne series u-it-h St. Louis today by y E1U
-- ng to the locals 1 to 2. A wild pitch Score: ' R. H. E.

St Louia .. ltiuiua wo
Philadelphia 000 100 3C0- -4 7 v 2

Steele and Breanahan; Girard, Brennan
and Dooin. Time 1:45. Umpires, Klem
and Kane.

n the ninth inning rally cost Atkins the

Score: R. H. E.
S: Louia 000 100 0012 4 2
Philadelphia 003 010 0001 7 1

September 12th to October 12th, 1910. Greatly
Reduced Fares from all Pointskelson and Stonh n tic in a an d Lann. made itnirlvn Rpnt. 2S BrooklynT'nie 1:30. Umpires, Egan and Connolly.

four straight from Pittsburg today, shut- -
j

tin gthe visitors out 2 to 0 in one ox the
Detroit. Sept. 28. New York

the cham" fteat games of the season
received

here"ree Etraikjht today, debating
had great control and brilliant!
siiDDort. He was only twice in danger andpljnS 6 to a. Far.h pluh luiorl three nitch- -

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
es- The visitors got an early lead that The Voman'cthen pulled hlmseir out in spieimju J X

Score R- - H" 1
- ..mi; tea.ui cuui'j nut overcume. iuuu- -

a Perfect day at bat, with three sin- -r.aa
S'.es. 000 000 0000 4 1

mo ooo Olx 2 7 1.Pittsburg
T7 r rtcore: Jil -

.

' rrom CharlotteR. H. E.
221 ooo ion fi 12 3New York Steele and Gibson; Bell and O. Miller, j

Time 1:11. Umpires, Rigler and Emslle.Detroit . . 010 002 2005 8 4
Quinn, Vaughn, Caldwell and Blair;

wo.-k-s Stroud, Mullin an?T Casey and
Schmidt. Time 1:52. Umpire. Dlneen. 8.4528.-B- oston defeated Chi-

cago
s Boston, Sept.

3 to 2 in-th- e first game today but
second 11 too. ,.the gamewas shut out In.

Xrcher fa'led to hold Evers' throw in the

Round trip fare every day up to and including October
12th. Return limit 10 days, butr not to exceed- - October
18 th. '

Round Trip Coach Excursion' tickets, on sale September
29th and October 6th, onlv. Return limit 8 days.

Chiraeo. Spnt Walter Johnson.

For the after-effec-ts of any , jseriou iUlness, ; like tha
Cjrip,' Cardui ishe best tonic ypuicantise J.. ,..'

It builds strength; steadies the - nervfcs, . : improves - the
appetite, regulates irregularities ;; and: helps. , bring back the .

natural glow of health. - r-- --

' Cardui Js jr best-lriend- , tt you ,only--,
Think of --we -- thousands" ofladies yrhoin Cardui has

helped! What could' possibly prevent :it from helping you?
. .Remember you; cannot get, , theene iof fthe Crit:I

ingredients ih !anycothr medfcirie,ff6r Ihey, sre not for sale
in any drug store except in the ; Cvfiui ttle AlTry CarduL
" Wtite tor Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medidnso. Chattnot. TtuaJ

I tot SptciaiJnstrBctiQru, s CfiawlHwlU1 "Home.Treatmeirt.

Inning of the nrsi romWashington' pitcher today made a new Jtnth
Burge was. safe. He stole secona -

winning run on Raidan s stn- -
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera anaTf scored. , ' the

-- i j Minnlns the ball. Tli 8
gie, onecaiu t- - - , SPLENDID TRAIN SERVICE .

This is the best time to visit this mosf excellent Expo-
sition, as "it is 'now undr full headway.

For full information, call on or write ;to; '. r. . . , 7 .

:

It. :iL. VERXON, H. P. A.. R. II. DEBtrrTS, T-'- - P. A i - ;

f. s Cbarlotttv,.X. C. . . . . . , , t .
" Oharloje, C. . ,

CltM yssnniwr ana Xtokec Offlca ,2fo.ll SouOi-.Tno- n 84W '' . .

arrhoea Remedy- - is to-d- ay the best
r.oWn medicine in use for the relief

an3 cure of bowel complaints it
aries SrlP'-c- s diarrhoea, dysentexy.nu should be taken , at . the first un-
natural looseness of the bowels,- - It.
18 eauallv vimki. iiu . ,t

visitors hit. tne Day wpiwj .

second game, while JBp.ton.- - waS Arable
to connect" with 'J3rown s delivery, v- --

Boston . .- - .. .. 'ST? ' 1 i
Chicago '1 . .- -- ; i0 010

Kling. '.tftos 1:52- Umpire. O'Hr
n j , , , - ' -- uiwic cutiurcu. suu

.Sold bjtK.-- una. it always uresJordan fc Co, J


